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necroses sometimes resulted with the steroid "conditioning" itself. An
increased incidence of the necrotic changes in the myocardium was produced
by dietary supplements of various sodium salts, especially sulfate, phosphate,
and perchlorate. Whereas sodium salts predisposed to or enhanced the pro-
ductionof myocardial necrosis, potassium and magnesium salts protected the
myocardium from damage. The anionic constituent of the sodium, potassium,
or magnesium salt used was found to be an important factor in determining
the activity of a given compound. "Conditioning" was also attempted by the
use of other steroids. Simple stresses were found to increase the incidence
of myocardial necroses in steroid-treated rats. A portion of the monograph
deals with re-interpretation of the previously reported experimental and
clinical findings of others in the light of Dr. Selye's information.
The author concludes that steroids may "condition" the animal heart for
the development of necroses following exposure to various sodium salts or
nonspecific stresses. He describes a resemblance of the experimentally
produced lesions to such disease entities as Fiedler's myocarditis, and myo-
cardial infarction without coronary occlusion. The fact that certain salts of
potassium and magnesium were found to protect the rats from the experi-
mental lesions raised the possibility to Dr. Selye that future therapy of
clinically observed myocardial necroses might include the use of these
electrolytes.
Readers who dislike multiple titles and subtitles that break up the
continuity of their reading may find Dr. Selye's monograph trying in its
carefully outlined style. The lesions produced by the author in "conditioned"
rats bearamarked resemblance to thelesions ofhypokalemia. The studies are
not completeandthe exactpathogenesis ofthe necroses has not been clarified.
Although the author states that "there is no evidence to prove that the same
labile biochemical system that is so readily deranged by corticoids and
electrolytes in animals also exists in man . . . ," throughout the book he
repeatedly refers to clinical situations, and by such associations appears to
be a salesman of the idea that the experimental and the clinical are one and
the same. This concept, however unacceptable, is a stimulating feature of the
monograph to the clinically oriented reader.
M. JAY GOODKIND
THE CHEMISTRY OF THE STEROIDS. By W. Klyne. London, Methuen & Co.,
Ltd.; New York, John Wiley & Sons, Inc. 215 pp. $3.50.
This book, although small in size, will prove of great value to anyone
desirous of obtaining a good background in steroid chemistry. Klyne's pur-
pose in writing this book was to provide (1) an outline of the chemistry
of the steroids, (2) a meeting ground for the nonchemist, medical investi-
gator, and the steroid chemist, and (3) a number of helpful references from
the gigantic and ever-increasing list of publications in this area. This work
is thoroughly integrated-; numerous and necessary cross-references appear
throughout the book, and one immediately gets the idea that Sir Charles
Sherrington's physiological concept of "life in little" is beautifully extended
in literary form.
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Chapter one contains an exciting outline of the history of the steroids.
That the author is very familiar with the subject and its literature is made
very obvious by his knowledge of the so-called "classical period" (1900-
1932). During this time Profs. Wieland and Windaus of Germany demon-
strated, through immensely painstaking and step-wise degradations and
determinations of ring size, the molecular "old" formulae of a few common
compounds, for which they received the Nobel Prize in 1928. The first hint
that Wieland and Windaus' laboriously deduced structures for cholic acid
and cholesterol might be wrong came from the isolation of Diels' hydro-
carbon by selenium dehydrogenation of cholesterol, and from the x-ray
studies of Bernal which indicated that a molecule having the "old" structure
could not fit into the crystal ("It would have been too fat at the point where
there is [was] a quarternary carbon atom, C-9."). Rosenheim and King,
working in London in 1932, suggested that the classical work, together with
the formulae of Diel's hydrocarbon and Bernal's x-ray data, could be repre-
sented in terms of a formula as is now used, a five-membered ring D. This
structure suggested almost simultaneously by Wieland, proved to be correct,
and all of the classical results were easily translated into the new structure.
(The story is told most graphically by King in an Obituary Notice of
Rosenheim in J. chem. Soc., 1956, 800.) The "early modern period" (1932-
1947) followed with the elucidation of the sex hormones by Butenandt,
Ruzicka, and Marrian, and their preparation from inexpensive cholesterol.
Cortisone and many related, but inactive, compounds were extracted from
the adrenal cortex during this same period by Reichstein, Kendall, and
Wintersteiner. The "later modern period"-or the present time-is char-
acterized by the unfolding story of the newer adrenal corticosteroids (the
isolation of aldosterone and the chemical modification of cortisone and
hydrocortisone), the total synthesis of the steroids by Sir Robert Robinson
of Oxford and Dr. R. B. Woodward of Harvard, as well as the introduction
of a whole new and exciting discipline in the clinical analysis and interpre-
tation of blood and urinary steroids.
Chapter 2 presents a literary tour de force on the stereochemistry of the
steroids, conformations, nomenclature, and total synthesis. Chapters 3, 4,
and 5 are primarily concerned with the physical and chemical properties
(simple and complex functional groups) of steroids. In addition to providing
information, the author presents a rather interesting account of the
methodology involved in obtaining same. The data on the infra-red spectra
of steroids are quite informative and easy to comprehend. Likewise, the sec-
tions on optical rotations, melting points and solubilities are written with
clarity and contain much useful information. With all of this much needed
background, the author clears the way for the book's crowning achievement:
chapters 6, 7, and 8 on the naturally-occurring steroids (sterols, vitamin D,
trimethylsterols, the bile acids, the hormones and related steroids, the
cardenolides, bufadienolides, sapogenins and the steroid alkaloids). The
section on the oestrogens, androgens, progesterone and the adrenocortical
steroids is the most accurate, remarkable, and enjoyable I have ever read.
The only thing missing is the very recent and meaningful work of Dr. J.
Zander on the isolation of A4-3-keto-pregnene 20 alpha and 20 beta-ol and
Dr. T. R. Forbes' biological characterization of these ovarian gestagens
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(J. clin. Endocr., 1958, 18, 337; Klin. Wschr., 1957, 35, 143). Klyne's
manuscript was undoubtedly in press when this work appeared. His thor-
oughness leads me to believe that it would be difficult for him to miss one
reference in a thousand.
The last chapter (9) on the separation and identification of steroids
provides a good analysis of the methods involved, their limitations, and a
rather large number of helpful hints for both the beginner and the profes-
sional. This work merits serious consideration for use as a required text-
book in elementary biochemistry, laboratory problems in steroid chemistry,
and as an introduction to the study of steroids. This is one of those useful
books that will help to make the coming era of what I should like to call
molecular medicine an immediate reality.
JOHN THOMAS VELARDO
OBSTETRIC AND GYNECOLOGIC MILESTONES: ESSAYS IN EPONYMY. By
Harold Speert. New York, Macmillan Co., 1958. ix, 700 pp. $15.00.
Scholarly enthusiasm is infectious, and Dr. Speert has been able to
communicate to the reader much of his delight in pursuing the historical and
biographical aspects of almost 80 eponyms in obstetrics and gynecology.
The range of names, places, and periods is wide-from Gabriele Falloppio
in sixteenth century Padua to Joe Vincent Meigs in twentieth century
Boston. Not every schoolboy knows the history of the Trendelenburg
position, Mauriceau's manoeuvre, or Nabothian cysts. In fact, it was with
some surprise that this reviewer learned that the latter are not named in
honor of the grapes of Naboth's vineyard (I Kings 21) but for Martin
Naboth, professor of chemistry in Leipzig in the early decades of the
eighteenth century. Scholarship is combined with a felicitous style, and the
choice of illustrations is in keeping with both. This is a book which every
scientist interested in the female reproductive organs will enjoy savoring at
his leisure.
WILLIAM B. OBER
BIOCHEMICAL PREPARATIONS. Vol. 6. Carl S. Vestling, Editor-in-Chief.
New York, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1958. 105 pp. $5.25.
The aim of this series of annual publications is to provide preparative
methods frequently needed in biochemical research. There is a discriminating
selection of compounds whose inclusion would be most widely useful, and
a good choice of methods for their preparation. The presentation is
exceptionally lucid.
The compounds selected include enzymes, substrates, and cofactors, from
all fields of biochemistry. Some compounds chosen are available commer-
cially, but, foravarietyof reasons, methods are still needed for their prepara-
tion. Thus new methods for isolation of RNA and DNA are included, which
minimize degradation occurring during extraction. Isolation of very small
amounts of insulin by fibril formation is described; this, however, apparently
requires considerable skill, and no mention is made of paper chromatographic
methods, which have proved successful in several laboratories. The book
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